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0 » the nigh uplift*! meadow* where, l-here are ninety and nine that liiw
' eternal dews are sweet.
and die
And scented lilies make a blaze of
In want and hanger and cold.
whiteness at their feet.
That one may revel in luxury
And be lapped in its silken tnUL;
They are walking in the glory of their
The ninety and nine in their hotinfinite reward.
els bars,
•. •;
A strange, illumined multitude. Thy
The one i n a palace w i n riches
- blessed saints, 0 Lord!
rare.
And we yearn to see their splendor,
though our stricken hearts are The toil in tha field*, the afa»l3Miad
sore;
nine,
! Their pleading—in our sinfulness.' we
For the traits of oar mother earth;
need it more and more!
They dig. and delve in the dusty mine
Show us the mystic meadows. Lord!
And bring her treasures forth;
Show u s we winged throng!
And the wealth released by their
For we may not pierce the glory, we
sturdy blows
cannot bear the song.
To the hands of one forewer tows.
Our eyes with tears are welling, our i From the sweat of their brows the dsanthems faint and fall
j
sert blooms,
Down from the blue to us again; we > The forest before them fall*,
Their labor has builded humble homes
scarce look up at all.
And cities with lofty hails;
The bells of earth ring tremulous
And the one owns cities and homes
across the vellowing sward
Thy sal nts among the seraphim—show
and lands,
And the ninety and nine hare
Ui. Thy saints, d J^ord!
empty hands.
The shimmer of their shining wings
would glorify our way,
Dear God! how long will thefr wrongs
A glimpse of Paradise would be a feast
be dumb?
for us to-day!
How long the hopeless strife
Fain would we walk In whiteness, with Ere the hearts that die and the souls
love in "full accord!
benumbed
"Oh. number us," we pray again,
Shall quicken in new-born life?
. "among Thy saints, O Lord!"
And the empty hands that toll
from birth
The grand Te Deum rises from our
Be clasped in a band that spans
autumn-shadowed shrines;
the earth. '
Our singing bears a hopefulness that
aulvers as It shines.
Eire the night, so dreary and dark and
O choir seraphic, strike for us this
long,
Shall that glorious morning bring.
ancient golden chord,
"May these be numbered with Thy When over the world tha victor's
song
saints, O Ever-Pitying Lord!"
Of the ninety and nine shall ring,
—Caroline D. Swan, in Donahoe's
And echo afar, from zone to tone.
Magazine.
"Rejoice, for labor shall hare its
own!"
—Anon,
CONVERSION OF A MINISTER.
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AGAINST BIBLE READING
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A Presbyterian Clergyman in Scotland
hand, however well trained, eonld nev- cause of destruction to the, ignorant fore the French kl«» snd csblnet, mad
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FIFTEEN ALTARS.
Becomes a Catholic.
er perfectly execute the wonderful con- and unstable. The writings of the,success IvxH crowaed hU •Jtorts.*'
j _*3P»$
v M**»«*a «sf«it Ctsss f s ^ j
apostles are almost as dangerous as
So, reader if yon want to toarnj lss» »o«»d—A. ¥ • —*9»l
The announcement that the Rev. Consecrated By Fifteen Bishops at a ceptions of bis brain.
Wonderful Ceremony fn the New • The pietsre o f "The Last Supper" those of the apostles of the gentiles. It somethlnjr of the jnat» who wort to A>
John Charleses has left the Church of
Wsst I s * * * - * * s t l i t t v ]
has, perhaps, served to Immortalize is not a book that should bo placed In,
Scotland and resigned the pastorate
Basilica at Lourdes.
Leonardo more than any other of his the hands of tho young, for other rca- f, A * * * ^ V ^ f * ; ^ m *° * S ^ W
of tho Thorrsiebank parish church,
*!!***$• * " * - * • - * - r '
The ceremony of consecrating the
Pafslcy. in order to beccme a Catho- great basilica of Our Lady of the Ro- works. It 1B believed that work re- sons. It is a book that requires ex-' l , c « t , »2* i , 1 .f t B * U L , ? 0 , *,! D a ;?*J^ **1*f**&'W*
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dearer to him than life itself—the the scene appealed to the Imagination that, returning to his studio, he could World. 'The Bible Is the religion of 4hfr^one «fRobA<NtoM^ij*4»l
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which had been befit and raised, as it or of the fifteen mysteries of the Ro- was drawn Two centuries later the the searchers Croni error,
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Father. How dear and helpful and sier in hand, made their way to the by almost completing the work of de- alone they believe vto be a gift e|4fto cnMttlo.a .of.'the iftjywi£ prtwit*; 4»l*
comforting they had all been to each church. The jewels of their pastoral struction. Wreck as it Is. there is still Holy Ghost to e\ ery believer. #»Jg -see- of>lhe NpoD4^^'-jt^INt)«'' fib*
other, or rather they had been to him, staves glittered in the sunlight Some something in It which appeals to tho openB the door to all manner of liioiaij writer eettd0QxtMt-'ihte.IMt ijt^'lui'JiM^
especially during the last few years, were exceedingly rich, as, for in- spectator, perhaps more than any other and Intellectual nb8»i'dlt}ei.aiiir'|ilv«», cuiahly b«d (sste, K« i ^ t s t i » s»o».|^
words could not express. That pulpit stance, that
of Cardinal Goossens, work of art. This is partly owing to a* divine warrant to nil manja^p.of 4x* •moiOi: 'iftccesls', ii|..1h«v|p^tW:'.pojrsifwas not a proper place for his express- Archbishop of Mallnes. which gleam- the universal knowledge of the compo- tntvoganee aud fanatlclsib^' Protest
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would have an opportunity of learn- prelate, young and of striking appearviolently insnue Is that all M not fot* ' 'ThCfirsfc fhftf rsxitijrM tf-epifr W
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"On reaching the portal of the otherwise might not easily obtain It wo dlan of the truths of Christianity as •*B6ut«t Id a m& gujirsiteiir^iiot 6^' 41*inith
church the Bishops, forming a half give the nnmos of the individual apos- she has received them, not from the Jtallsiu^ psttlanienl and kjftf,tt^Mfc • 3JWi:
1 .••.*%-f»-**^L-.S. -,
circle, fell on their knees, each kneel- tles as they appvar In Leonardo's "Last Bible, but from him who waa the 'wis*, by m i\i&'nttiWMm*H%'$ti!^^
ing on a white velvet cushion em- Supper."
dom of the Father.' He defines that tjift. envoys ae^re^ltedl io j a i ^ t ^ O ^ s s t
"COME TO JESUS."
broidered with gold. Then the great
The words of Christ, "One of ye shall Old and New Testaments contain the ,the •-luacpetifletice'# ifefrg^.tAs^iit'doors were thrown upen and the 'Vonl betray me," have set the whole table word of God, and so defining she will ,w*y„»- ^r#p^ted^ - . i f e l ^ t ^ ' ^ t t t f
Another of
McKinley's Favorite, Creator* resounded.
The five hours' In confusion. A t our Saviour's right not admit that there is any discrep- ifiWi ^tttM-^iT»s^'*WK-«^wy6|Written by Father Faber.
ceremonial allowed of a sermon, the sits—first, grieving John; second, sus- ancy between tho word of God spoken It«lyr or even in Horns Itself, tiki bspd
No Catholic needs to be Informed preacher being Mgr. Enard, Bishop of picious Judas, clutching the bag; third. by the prophets and the wwd of Gfo<l of the Uomnn church •ball for-v*r bs
that the hymn sung at President Mc- Cahors; The Bishop's stalls were of Impulsive Peter, reaching behind Judas she teaches. Any assertion Implying permitted te conUnu* In psses > «ls
Kinley's funeral was written by Cardi- white velvet and gold. At the close to whisper to John; fourth, cautious such eontradlcaon 8ho brandf<i» false., great
duties,..toward sU of tas
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nal Newman; but it is not so well of the ceremony the Bishops, again Andrew, with both bands raised: fifth,
••In putting the Bible in the hands f»lth tbroughout the imia?
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known that another hymn, "Come to forming a half circle on the steps out- stern James the Less, pressing • Peter
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Jesus." which was also a favorite with side the church, blessed the crowd forward in his inquiry; sixth, guileless of the children of tho public: schools
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c*tk#n# a»p»*J*i*t|iss.k
Mgr. Ruraeau, Bishop of Angers,
Father Faber.
the table. On Christ's left Is—first, have tho hook ucceptcd its l' religion, J Vis* Httthiaarietts Dana, 'Who dksl
According to the testimony of on* preaching at the* afternoon ceremony, doubting Tbomas. appealingly raising ' Taking ChrlstUonltjr itt its U w d sud lj» Boston^reeeuitly, bequesthid *5y000
of bis friends, Mr. McKlnley knew this thanked. In the person of the Cardinal his finger; second, conscientious James Psotestant sense they clsUU *hat we to ArclibtehVip WHIisin* t© « M §
hymn by heart and was often heard Archbishop of Mallnes, Catholic Bel- the Greater, starting back; third, anx- i i,re a Chrlstloai people.'tiB&^Wt* * scholarihlp In the Amsrl^n collsii At
bumming it through when alone in his gium for its hospitality in receiving ious Philip, laying his bands on his Chrlstlnn govemmeBt. Jfeither i* true. Itome for students"- for tW BJMsth^il
library. The London Tablet calls at- with open arms, as it has just done, so breast; fourth, astute Matthew, inform- ' They further claim''that t s -m are * ' from the Boston arcbdUoeess.
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tention to yet another interesting cir- many of the self-exiled French relig- ing the disciples of Christ's remark; : Christian people and the Bible I*<-Shr}s he as a inemOrlsI of her brotbsr, l ^ b
In the evening the illuminationity, it is but proper that•••$& jshwlS ard A, Dsna, A further bequest ofjPsy*.
cumstance. "When the band of a ious.
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seillaise." out of respect to the-passlng singularly magnificent, oven for Lour- listening to Matthew. Our Lord's fig- , children from tholr tehdei'elt ^ear* tabllslilng n xcholarshlp In the Catholic
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of President McKinley's coffin, few
The premises being false, the concltt'. university at M^^Wuiftonx jtor sv Hk»
people, perhaps, knew or rememleied
"The celebrations In all lasted three ure needs no description, but in the ' sion Is false.
purpose, and f2,000 war «iten to the
that they were hearing church music. days. They form a landmark in the action of his hands a meaning both j "What should be placed in the hands« rector ot Boston college # s a scholiurYet such was the case.
Not so very history of Lourdes. Nearly thirty- natural and symbolical is conveyed; the 1 of the children is not the Bible, but'sfalp fer students prep|r)of Joe the
long ago the manuscript of the 1 Es- years have passed since the consecra- palm of the one open, raised and in-'the Catechism^ There they--'vleara priesthood. ,
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ther, an oratorio composed by a choir- tion of the beautiful crypt above: the vitlng; the other gently and pathetically Christianity as a, systehv ef-t*ut% beTr*i«***«i W«i< A
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master of the cathedral of Omer in basilica crowning it was conseciated averted on the side of the traitor.
ginning witlt first principles and de* [
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the seventeenth century, was found to in 1876 by Cardinal Guibert, ArchAmong the other works of this great | veloping thorn with * doctrine.; But
The Priests' BuchattsUc leaf**) Ws*
contain, note for note, the music of the bishop of Paris, surrounded by thirtyartist may b e mentioned the "Madonna i we do not want the Catee&isnt. taught estahllshed? during tha hUt halt of th#
national air."—Ave Maria,
five Bishops and Archbishops, - and of St. OnoiYlo," "The Adoration of. to the children against the will-M their | nineteenth" centuryt It WsW sts^r<s|^iB:
MY
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now, after a lapse of twenty-nve the Magi," "The Virgin with St. Anne," j parehtej therefore, we Will net h#ve It ^ ^«nee,'h,iat iow **l*ts* in
qwfygmg
years, the Church of the Rosary re- and the two famous portraits of Mono,
A CONVERT'S ZEAL.
coontary of fl»e worlds Its 4l&&pim CiiM^gSfrtsg^'
ceives its final act of consecration. Liza and Lucrezia Crivelli which are taught In uflxeel sehools^ - / xr^-i
Miss Nina M. A. Willard, of CaDttor, These three buildings, each distinct,
**Btot would we not accept the.denotu- promote ^levbfion to thrhlesitd-sjcraN. Y., who was recently received into from one majestic temple and repre- In the Louvre. But it is the mamt- inntleual_sj;8terjd and allow: "tjie^atate "laent. In every church wher* tbe
the Hoiy Catholic Church at Ithaca N. sent that 'chapel' aako-i for in her scripts and designs left behind that to teach JProtesttitttIsm to EjrolsssTtanta league Is,#tabl!shed an boor hi set
i5f.. returned\to her home at Candor, own words by the celestial apparition e o n v e y tt« best idea of the indefati-j gnd Catholicigia to C^tholigM^ "A apart eftch weak called "boUr hoar," few T
(where there are no Catholic privileges
oSrlnir,wh1[eh the blessed avemsssat *»
gable industry of this "myriad minded^ f thousand iftte*~nfi
.whatever, and at once began to labor of the Lourdes Grotto."
man. Having prepared himself for his partnership in damnable-:$W>$$.y, W e •Xpoaeu: On the altar sod the faithful
for the cause of Christ Loving *h*
approaching end by his religious medi- woraot directly or indiree%,^en|^bttte *re incvHe^r to come and spend the time a^f A. at-^Dift/X
THE SONG IN MY SOUL.
Idea of missionary work, this e£*m*.
tation and constant acts of charity, and to the ruin of souls• ' •'- ;> i ^ * In adoration. At tbe close of tha boar
Diary convert to the faith, imitating Oh, hush little birds in the bough. ; having received the holy sacraments of j "We can consent to secular schools, .toenedlctlouf-of tLt. blessed sscnunent 7*ssF>bt 1fes1g>gfs1
the example of our Lord, goes -about Oh, water that glideth along!
• the church, he died on the 2d of May, but we, can never accept dttthoWc t« giveh;
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doing good in as many ways as possi- Be still; were it ever so sweet
1519.—Guidon.
j schools purchased with jue souls-of our
ble. To a poor, old blind man. whose There are words in my heart that song
! neighbor's little one* We <anh#Apr«- -r- SHORTJERMONS.
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love for the holy church still burns in Of rivers and birds can't sins,
Satved l»y Jeans.
vent parents teaching, their chlldrett
f
Miss Willard reads aloud apt AndTohly the silence can say.
How sweet It., is to be saved by- that the Catholic ehnircb la thfe^rfefc —A deathl^d Is « good one If It has
Tuesdays such articles from Oathoue Oh, hush little birds In the hough.
Jesus; it seems &* if It were better woman and tliatth&Blessed-v'ir^in is ttbillityrotTBmattriss
magazines and our religious papers a s There's a song in my soul to-day.
than if we haoT neve* fallen! It Is tbe goddess- of Catholic idola^ryJ>hut *?lJii* subsinnte of all realities Is in
particularly refer to our faith. She
such a Joy te owe everything to Jesus, We shall: see tolfcrthaf
#&ttti$$$^' •tiki' Itilifciouvof JPHUH C brlst, but It raa
has also organised a class of four Ital- Oh, now for the alienee of apace,
j such a Joy not to be able to do without no such nonsense.... ^ ••' • •*•• -1 • r^'f^ «•Ix* real,only hi tlDrn. who will do b's
ian boys which she calls her "Sunday Where nose of the world's Jars ring him for one moment. Snch a Joy to
"Then, as a inA*te«.0f**p^etH£t» we will
school class." Unfortunately for her, "With tumult, s a d Uafflc and throngs find him everywhere and always to
appose
the eon^oinli^? < ^ 4 i J ^ not
GOINII ss and truth are of man
these children were coaxed into a Pro- And the soundless depths might sing find him laying u s under new obligaweight
than I rll i t talents, and good
willing
to
surret^eiijsl^rlilnliWi'^e
testant Sunday school and it is rather The song i n mar inmost soul
tions and binding; us With fresh pbaius tOvfhe- children- o f i ^ ^ r o t ^ i | | for temper goes further than a great gift.
difficult for Mis. Willard and Miss Ke- Till the world had passed away, '
of love. Would that We were bound the; pr#lfege of dtotog; Whftf/^e ifease The ready aroest heart that Asks,
fcoe to make their Sunday school as In- Oh, hush little birds in the bough.
so
fast to biEB. tn&twe could never get With our own t>m
"May I do this fir tbee LOrdr
teresting as" it could be If Candor sup- There's a song In my soul to-day. <
loose from htm!
"Must I do I f lias a blssssd twwatd
ported a pariah priest and had church
, Protestant ehlldjrJBUi^a*-^
niomentby moment
property. MiM Willard is ^ teaching
church as that Catholic chili
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the little students pretty hymns from
Tint into tbe earth one grsla of Wheat
1s^ssft*!hcjh
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No anarchist can be. a Catholic, as it ;trut%f-thafc aftt^^wjf^feot^i
-St. Basil's Hymn Book," and is care- Oh! breathe no ill of other's Uvea,
and for It yon will nap a sisadrsA par*
te a cohtradictlojaTh? term:s, <|n^ wfio;C stand almost alone among
ful in teaching tbeso the catechism
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